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The Era of Discusnlon.
We re evidently entering upon ai era ol
discussion, in which the fundamental princi-
ple of republican government, and their
actual realization in our laws and institutions
are to receive a more thorough examination
tbaa baa ever before been Riven to them. In
the columns of the press, in public meetings,
on the lecturing platform, w find this great
wotk of discusfilon goinjr on. We rejoico to
see it. Doubtless many foolish things will be
said, many extravagant speeches made, many
impracticable theories broached ; yet from all
soma truth will be evoked, and the general
result will be to increase the intelligence of
the masses on the vital questions of the hour.

Truth can endure discussion, so that wc
are always glad when society beglus to wake
up, and look about it and inquire. Error,

, on the contrary, cannot stand the light. Its
refuge is in darkness and intellectual and
moral stagnation. We care not how bitter a
man's prejudices may bp, If he will only read
and think and Investigate, he will become
more liberal in spite ot himself. The greatest
foe to (rue progress is indifference that
sleepy, sluggish habit of the mind in which
men do not care enough for either truth or
error to make any effort in their behalf.

We are especially glad that the topic of
suffrage is being so widely discussed. The
time is favorable for ft. The elections are
just past, so that men may advance their true
opinions without immediately endangering
their party organizations. It would have
been impossible belore the late elections to
have induced the Chicago Times and the
Boston Post to speak out upon this subject
as they have done since. Now U the time for
every man to contribute h"s mite to the proper
solution of this great problem. What we need
most of all is lor men to speak out their real
sentiments. If a man thinks universal suf-
frage is impracticable and dangerous, let him
say bo. If another thinks that an intelligent
test should be applied, let him speak out If
a third believes in a property qualification, let
him show the grounds of his belief. It a
fourth thinks that the color of a man's skin
should determine the matter, let him, if he
can, bring forward his reasons for It. If still
another believes that women a well as men
ought to be allowed to exercise the elective
franchise, let him say so. Let us have, then,
this whole question discussed from its very

. foundation and in all its aspects . Such a
process is in accordance with the theory ot
our political system. It is the people form-

ing an intelligent judgment upon a political
question, with reference, not to partisan
issue.", but to its real merits. The great
trouble with many of our people is that they
cannot look upon a question of this kind in
anything but a partisan aspect. But this is a
time, and a favorable time, to throw aside
partisan feelings, and to settle a great ques-

tion, not upon tbe shifting sands of a tempo-

rary expediency, but upon the eternal rock
of principle.

Hence, we welcome this era of discussion.
Let the good work go on. Let thought nvet
with thought, and idea grapple with idea.
Let men bring their old and darling preju-
dices to the light and examine them. What-
ever cannot stand the light must be cist
aside. L.et the tires of discussion be heated
hotter than ever; truth, like gold, will only
b purified thereby. Whatever cannot stand
the test must be consumed.

Our Relations With England.
Thk Atlantic cable recently favored the pub-

lic with a despatch from London, that the
Paris correspondent of tbe London Pout said
that the relations between England and tbe
United States would soon be critical.

Against this assumption of a newspaper
correspondent we may place the following
extract from the speech of Earl Derby, at the
Lord Mayor's banquet in London, on the 9th
instant. After adverting to the war which
had raged in this country, and expressing his
hope and expectation that we would soon
surmount all the difficulties growing out ot it,
he added:

"And, gentlemen, i nmy be permitted to xav,
that it in the course o( that l war, whicti
has 60 long devastated tbat couutry, any ques-
tions ma; have arisen between that and our
country which have produced the slizhtet
amount ofiioplcasaot feeling. I have a contidcut
expectation that the two uovernuienta, up- -

- proacbing tlieee questions in a spirit ot ruutuul
forbearance and kind conciliation (loud cheeis),
will arrive at such a aoliitiou of those cautious
at not only to remove nil remnants of bitter
ness, but place on a better lounoatiou than ever
our relations with that jrrent country, to which
we aie bound by so niaiiy ties o t interest and
regard, (jjoud cheers.)

The London Times s;8 this was the most
important point in Earl Derby's speech, and
that it contains an intimation that a propo- -'

sitton for the arrangement of all differences

between America and Great Britain with
respect to the Alabama claims would be
favorably entertained, und that the duties of
neutrals In maritime war might, II necessary,

he reconsidered.
There can be no doubt tbat England is

bokh willing and anxious to come to a fair

understanding about the Aiaoama claims,

nJ that all predictions of "critical rela- -

iMiK" between the two countries, founded on

that subject of difference, are baseless. We

hall have no trouble with tfngiana unless u
Is deliberately sought by ourselves as a

Counter trrit ant against uonw vrvuvic.
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Foiitieal Dynamites.

The Democratic Journals hav been trying to
solace thornae've since the elections by
attempting to show that their party consti-
tutes a real numerical majority of the people
of . tfce United States. The process by which
they reach this assumed result is the very
simple one of counting the Democrats tor
more and the Republicans for loss than they
really are. The Chlcage Tribune has taken
up one of these little Valculations in political
arithmetic, as given in the columns of the
New Tork World, and thus exposes ita

falsity:'
"At the Presidential election of IAS), the eleven

Insurgent IS. ales poilcd "01,450 votes estimating
50 000 lor fcootb Carolina lhe fire non-s- i cpdlut
Jlorder Mates polled 420.73S, inaklnv a to'al aoutn
of aiason and Dlxou'a line ofl,82, 185 votes, which
in nearly tfflO.OOO a han the World't InlUted esti-
mate lhe World aei down the vote in tbe South
at 100,0(0. Jn 1804 the Kepublieani po led lor Lin-
coln in live BonJnr Siatis, 17t,ltX) votes, or near v
dontle the number assumed to that partv in the
whole ftouth. The itpulllran majorities in the
Northern elates amount to 450,000.

"After making the oorreotnns ol the World' $ loose
firnrinr, let ns state in tabular ior'n tbe aotual and
relative etrongih ot toe respeodve parties in the
North and South in tbe year 1866:
Jiorlht-r- a Republican vo'e 2,300,000
Korder State Kepnolioan vol 22f,,0 9
Insurgent titate JKepubhoan vote li)Q,00 J

White Republicans, total 1625,000
Black Republicans, d .. 700 000

Total Republican atrenjrtti 8 8'5 000
Noithern Copperhead vote 1 850,0i0
Hoi dor Siate Coppe brad vo ie. 8'K) 000
Ibrurgeot Mate Rebel vote 800,000

total Copperhead and Rebel vole 2 950,0 j0

Republican total majority 875 000
"It vili thus be seen that the radical strei.pttt of

flie country exceeds the 'conservative' by nearly
lour hundred thousand men."

Tbe Progress D Opinion;
Thk proerees of opinion is seen at the South
as well as at the North. In the General
Assembly of the Southern Presbyterian
Church, now in session at Memphisan inte-
resting discussion has been had as to the
future status of the colored people in ecclesi-

astical societies.
The Rev. Dr. Atkins contended that there

was nothing in Scripture or the standard of
the Church to prohibit colored persons from
holding the office of Deacon, Presiding
Elder, or Minister of God ; and that in their
Chnrch sessions and s they are enti-
tled to a treatment of perfect equality. lie
contended that it was the Gospel that caste
and prejudice would be broken down, and
that anything that stood in tbe way of the
Gospel should be destroyed. Others con-

tended that innovations would surely result
in miscegenation and negro equality. The
general tenor of debate, however showed
natural progress in the right direction. ,

Important Mexican News.
News comes from New Orleans to the effect
that the Emperor Maximilian has at last ab-

dicated, leaving Mexico in the hands of Ba-zai-

and Castelnau. The more important
statement follows, that all preparations for
the embarkation of the French troops have
been immuiarUy suspended. As the first con
tingent of French troops was to leave Mexico
duiinif November, ibis delay may form the
subject of diplomatic correspondence between
our own Government and that of France. It
is probably only temporary, however, and
merely to prevent a state of total anarchy
from supervening. The Juarez Government
will be re established as boou as Juarez him
self can get to Mexico.

A llaie Opportunity.
We see tbat our "Academy of Natural
Sciences'' has not yet cot its endowment of
one hundred thousand dollars, for which it
has some time been laboring, although we
are glad to learn that sixty-fiv- e thousand
dollars ot that sum have been secured. Here
is a splendid opportunity for some of our
Philadelphia Peabodys or A. F. Stewarts, if
we have any, to do a grand work for tbe
city, and at the same time render themselves
immortal. Let some one oi these gentlemen
endow that institution with five hundred
thousand dollars, give it an appropriate build-
ing, and make it the finest thing of the kind
in the world.

A test case in to be made trom Maryland
to try the constitutionality of the Civil rtights
bill, passed by Congress at its latt session."
The point involved is that of the reception of
the testimony of colored persons, which is ed

under the laws of Maryland, in cases
where one of tbe parties is white.

Abstracts of sermons, preached by several
clergjBcn of our city yesterday, will be
found in our columns to-da- y.

lie Cheyennes and the Smoky Hill Koute
Jrresh ViUiculties.

Leavenworth, Kansas, November 21. The
Junction City Union says that tbe Cheyenne
Council has been closed. It is reported tha, the
liilx'6 aie coneentrutiug at Rig creek, ou the
Smoky Hill route, and their principal chief,
lilack Kettle, bus told employes of the Overland
Comptipy Hint nothing has been said on any of
tbeu treaties about the Smoky Hill route, and
tnnt they nhould not be permitted to use it.
The presents weie distributed on the 17th
ipctant. Two settlers, naired Fov and Belknap,
while huniins ou UurtitUi creek, a tributary of
the Republioim, were met by a party of Indians,
who aetou In the most friendly manner. Tho
paitus exchanged various triukeu, but as '.hey
were about to bepitratc an Iudian kilied Vox.
liclkmip killed the Indian, and then ma le his

The moccasins leit behind were peculiar
to the Cheypuncs, Arapahoe, or Sioux, but
the niiprcsMou is tbat they were Pawnees or
Aloe.

Steam Carriages -- a ae 0 BtPam carriages
tor coinuaoii roads, the experiment with which
huvc succeeded so w.-- between Nantes and
1'ar s, is ub ut to be established from Marseilles
to Aubwnic, a small ton situated sixteen kilo-
metre (ton miles) Otf. Therr. flTM 11 laA thr.m
(lepailuies daily from each end, and the iirice of
a n tUlU ticket Will be only oni I'rnnn Iwontvix.c- -
VI II ifiivr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COM- -

l'ASV.
UFl-IC- Or THB IBI48rRB, ICahdbm, K. J., November 24 inm IThe Board of 1) 'rectors hva this dv ioolri a

kl Mvldond of 'OUB PtB CfcNr outhacapital Mock Of tba Company clttr ot National taap able at the Ottlaa t vta Compaar, In Camden, onaaa alwt (he MtO iy ot NT'nrli LO ttU K 1. ROBRlwa
Xrvanuret tr hgm

SPECIAL NOTICED.

NEW8PAPEB ADVERTISING. JOT,
COK CO , N.E. corner t rirTH and OHES-BU- T

fHreet. rhlladetphla, and TRIBUNE B0ILD-IM- 8.

New Tork, are mta tvr the Timoba and
tor tha Newepaaera oftba liol country,
1l7p JOT COC CO

YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

MONTHLY MEETING

This Evening, November 26,
AT 8 O'CLOCK

IN NATIONAL HALL,
Market 8treet, Above Twelfth.

ADDKEBhF.8 BY

EEV.DE. BEADLE,

EEV. HEBEE NEWTON,

EEV. H. B. ENBW0ETH,

EEV. J. WALEEE JACKSON- -

ELECTION Or 8IX HjHDRED MEatBEBS;

After which an Addrees of welcome wtu be made br

PETER B. SIMONS, Esq.,
PRKflDKST OF THE ASSOCIATION,

8lnrlnir bv the PHtLOMEl IC M OSIC CIBC UV'
under the direction ot DU. L. M EIGNE,.

All are Invited) Young Men especially. til i 3t

HENRY VINCENT,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REFORMER

W ILL DIL1TUH
TWO LECTURES

AT THE

A C A 1 E MX OF MUSIC,
ON THE EVENINGS OF

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
November 80 and a 8.

MONDAY EVENINO-hCBJfc- CT "THE CBRAT
AMEBICAN CONrXICT."

WrKNfbDAY KYtNINQ SUBJECT- -" 0I.IYE8
CROMWELL."

'I ickct tor aale at TKTJMPLER'8 Music Store, cornor
BEVEN I H and C 11ESN U f Htreeta. i 11 2i ill U

AdmlfcHlon, 26 ctnu. Beserved eeats, 60 cents.

t COURSE OP LECTUKES
m-- ZJ, OF TTIB

8. C. AND 8. A.

Tlie Kxecntlve Oommlttee of the Social, Civil, and
Htnttottcal AHHOClatloa o the Colored I'eople ol a.

having arranged lor their i .'on rue of Lectarea
thh Hvason, take pleasuru in anuounciQir that tbe

HON. GEORGE S. BOUTWBLL,
of MafioAChuRPttH. will delirer the opening addrcai, In
the National Hall. AltK&T rt reet. above Twelnb. on
t'iillliY HVKNIVO orember 39. IHbd. buoiect' I'oiIct and Janice in Public Aflalra."

The Second Leoture will be given by
KF.hKKK'K. OOCOLA8.H, E.,On THURSDAY BY KING January a, 1867- - Sub-

ject of banger to the Kepubllc."
The remaining Lectures will be continued on each

uccesHive Thursday even in i until the series la
ended.

'l he Coarse In to consist of Kight Lectures.
The speakers tht have been either engaged or

for the course, Independent oi tha above named
gentlemen, ate:
Major tieneral O. O. HOW tBD.

Maior tlcneral H P HUiLKR,
Senator J. VV NYK,
, Mr. I!' K. W HARPKB.

lion. WILLiAM U KKLLKY,
Hon. HtOHL HON ol Md.,

Hon. JOHN A. BINtitl V U.
W. W. BKOVV'N, Em.

THE CELWBTATED BLACK 8 VA N
has kindly vo unteered to appear and furnish occasional
aim at the opening and closing of eitch Lecture

Beaaon tickets, 1. Single admlasion 14 cents.
Ixiora open at 7 o'c ock To coiumence at 8.
Tokrts uiar lie liad ai run 0 er'a Musioftora eeventn

and Chesnnt streets, and at the door on the evening or
each Lecture.

W1I.IHM 'IL.I., obBlrman.
NO. 1X16 Wuahlngton avnue (Coal Oilloe).

J. O. WlltTK. Kb..
Fourth street, below Willow.

J. H4MKINSON,
Oullelina street,

11 '16 St Committee of Arrangements

UNION BKNEVOLEXT ASSOCIATION
ADtiealstnr a anpnlal cam. Thn II AttTWF.r.T.

FAMILY, consisting of several females, the victims of
uie iienre at mo 13" ciiksnu r h.roet. re s III lyng
111. after three eeks of suSennr. and are en'lielv

The DNIOV BENBVOLKN'T AHSOCI VTI N
tkdlcits special aid lor Monev sent to theotflcp
ol the Soniety will be Immediately appropriated to the
BuOerera, and a publio acknowledgment made.

JOHN HICKS, Asnnt,
II 26 4t Office, No. 1158. SEVENTH, above Walnut

TJPT A SCHOLARSHIP IN THE QUAKER
CITY BDSINKS8 COLLF.G E, tor a fall course.

vnlne, 8fls, will be sold for f 49 or exchanged for Fur-
niture Coal, or Clothing. Address "ticbjlarnhtp ," at
this office. U 24 3t

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthms,

Croup, Whooping Cout'h, Quinsy, and the nuinorous as
well as dangerous discate of the Throat, Chest, and
Lungs, prevail In our changeable climate at all seasons of
'he year: few are fortunate enough to escape their lane- -
ful Influence. How important, then, to have at hand a cer--
ain antidote to all these complaints! Experience proves

that this exists in Wistar's Balsam to an extcn not foand
in any other remedy; however severe tho suffering, tin
application of (Ms soothing, healing, and wonderful Bal-

sam at onee vanquishes the disease and restores the jut'-(- (

rer to wonted health.
MR. JOHN BUNTO,

of Baldwin, Chemung county, N. Y., writes
"I was urged by a neighbor to get one bottle of the Ba;-sn- m

for my wife, being assured by hiui that lu case it did
not produce gooa enecis, ne wouiu pay toriue ooi ie Him-
self. On the strength of such practical evidence of lis
merit, I procured abollle. My w He at this time was so
low with what the pnyslclans termed beuted Consumption
as to he unable to raise herself f rom the bed, coiwlil m
constantly, and raising more or In blood. I commenced
giving the Balsam ax directed, und wits so muen pleased
with its operation tout I obtained another bott a, und con-

tinued givini.' If. Before this bottle win qntlrely tisol, she
cased coughing and was strong enough to sit up. The
filth bot lu entirely restored her to health, dolntr lut
wlili li several physicians had ttied to do b it had failed."

TTcpared by BETH W. FOWLK A BOV, No.lH T1IK-MO-

htrect, Boston, and lor sale by druggists generally.

SCROFULA.
Dr. Lugol,of Purls, one of the most eminent Chemist

of Europe, said :

"The rnost astounding rcMtlU may he anticipated wheti
Iodine can be dissolved in pure wuter."

Dr. II. Anders, alter fifteen csrs of scientific reseurch
and experiment, has suecccded in dissolving one und

grains of Iodine to each lluid ouueeol water.and
the most astounding result have loll twed its particu-
larly lu Scrofula and diseases tliereirom ClrcuUrs tree.

Dr. H. Anders Iodine Water Is lor sale by J. P.
IJ6 DEYtttreet, New York, and by all Drog-glst- s

il id 1 li

r'f PKEPAttED OIL OF PALM AND
MACE,

FOB ritlibLliVINO, BF8TOBINO, AND BEAUTIFY-
ING TUB HAIR,

And is tbe most dellubtlol and wonderful article tbe
world ever produced.

Lrdlcs will tlnd !t not only a certain remedy to Boatore,
Darkeu, and Beautify the Uulr, but also a desirable arti-

cle lor the Toilet, as It is highly perfumed wltb a rich
urnd de'lcaie per lunic, independent oi th fragrant odor
ot the Oils of 1' aim and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU,
A new and beantllul Pennine, which, in delicacy ol

cent, and tbe tenacity wltb which it cling to th l

and person, Is unequalled. '
Tbe above article for tale by all Druggist and Per-

fumers, at 91 per bottle each. Bent by express to any
address by proprietors,

10 15 ruwitatp T. W. WBIGUT A CO.,
No. 100 LIBERTY Street, New York.

JJ FALL STYLE UATS. J
TIIEO. II. M'OALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
1 Im4p

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Prices.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
Ko. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

YVUl OOcr from To-D- ay their Ftmt Stoek

Silks,

Shawls,

Cloths,

Velvets,

Dress Goods,

Cloaks, Etc.,
At a feduotion of from TWENTf-FlV- E TO FIFTY
FVB CENT. Irom tbu prloe they wen so.d at early
in tbe aomaoo.

Believing, a we do, that we Mre, from what oar
customer tell ns, tbe most varied, best assorted, and
largest stock of DBT GOOUei in l'hlladelphia,
here la a chance for purchasers seldom to be met
with. We will not be undersold bj any house la
this or any other city. it

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 7H7 CIIESNUT Street.
In addition to their great reduction in

DRY GOODS,
Hare organised a

CIJEA1 DEE'A RTMENT

1' or the exhibition and sale ot

IXTKAORUIN ART BAUGAIN3 IN,

DRESS OOODS.
Tins feature of the establishment will commend

itcelf to tbe farorable oonmdetation of the public
11 24 6t

DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have purchased within tbe last few days, at the Mew
York and l'hlladelphia auctions, a great many

DRESS flOODS,
At very reduced prices Among thorn the following:

Plaid Poplins at $1; been selling at $1-50- .

Plaid Poplins at $1; been selling at $175.
Plaid Poplins at f1; been selling at 2.

Slack Poplin Alpacas at 75 cents; been selling
at $L

Stripe Poplins at 75 cents; been selling at $1.

With other lots of goods proportionately as cheap.
M B. Our store will not be opened on Thursday

next, it being TbanksgtTing day. It

VcCLEES & McCANN'S

FIEST GREAT SALE OF

ME OIL AND WATER-COLO- R PAINTINGS,

ELEGANTLY-MOUNTE- D CHROMO?,

AND

Maiililecntl) 'framed Engravings,

Will take place on the Evenings ot

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,

NOVKMBEB 56, 27, and W,

at to a

"Free (iallerj of lhe Fine Arls,"

No. 927 CHESS UT ST., BELOW TENTH.

B. SCOTT, Jr.,
11 26 3t ADCTIONFEB.

J BRILLIANT NOVEL

ARCHIE LOVELL.
BY MB. EDWARDS,

Anthorof "Miss Forrester," "Ordeal for WiM,"etc.
289 pp. Illnstratod. Price, One Dollar.

"ARCHIE LOVELL" 1 pronounced by the most
critical press ofEngland and America by tar the best of
Mrs. Edwards' works, and a story of extraordinary
power.

For sale bv alt newsdealer and booksellers, or sent
rost paid by the publishers on receipt ot the price.

W. C. & F. P. CHURCH,
It So. 39 PABK. BOW, New Tork.
The American News Company General Agents.)

COOK & BROTHER,
DCP0ETEKS OF HQPIEBT,

No. 53 North E1GIITII Slreet,
Have Eeceived (by Steamer "Peruvian,")

Ladles' Fleeced Hose, at 49, U, and 68 cents-dent-

Fleeced Balf Hose, Si cent.
I adies' Beg alar Made Ho, 45,65, 63 cent.
Ladle' EnsllHA Merino Vt, 180 to M 0.
OcnU' English M ertoo Test. HIT to i00.

Gent' Domeatlo Vest and Pant, 87 cents.

A all oar FOBHOH GOOD 3 are made for a la
tuiope, they wul In ail caot bear onrj

TRADE MARK. CW I wsm3aip

Ann s sTErnENS' nkw book,

THE SOLDIER'S ORPHANS.
poBLisuiD ram day as fob sali bt

T. U. I'ETEUHON A nROTIIKUS,
No M6 CHE8NUT 8TBEET, Philadelphia.

THE SOLDIER'S ORPHANS.
BY MBS. AS If 8. STEPHENS.

Aothorof "rasblon and Famine," "Tba Gold Brie,"
"lhe Old tomes i ad " "Slipnt Rtruog'f " "Vary

Ierw.." BfKcied Wlis," i b Heiress,"
' The Wlie' Hreret," eio

Talsnsw book, ty Mrs Aun H Btophsna. baa bMi
pronounced by all to bs by tar the best and mott inter
eun otk ever written br her. It appeared la
n O itii'y instalments In "Peieison'a Magazine" doiax
iht last year, bavin been couMrted In hi Keje.iib r
naniixif, wtwre it nas proved to b tlie noit pom nr
poKeriul and saoeesKni nor,'l ibar. baa erer aoes ired
in tba Wsnli aud now puhllshod oompieie and
unabrideo In one ane dnodpruno volome ant orin
wl h Uie tio l brink." "Cahion and fainlna ' and
the other woikr i Mr Ana H JUphen pub Isbel b
ns li wl'l do doubt prove to be ti e mo pou ar and
saoces'ful work that ha ever before beea written br
this talented American authoress

It Is published complete la one lanre Dnodeolai
Vo ome Price At 80 la Paperi or 1 09 In Cloth

We have also J ast Ucard a new. oomplet and unl'o-r- o

edition of the oiher popular works of Mrs. Aon 8.
Htephrns. i eer narnesare as to lews. Price of each

1 Mi In panerj or t'iOO lo clolh

J UK BKJECTRD WIFK.
I UK VYir'3 8 EC BET,

BfLKNT BTETJOOLE8.
TUK UOLD BRICK

SASHION AND FAMINE.
TUE OLD HOMEnTFA.0.

MAKY DEE WEST.
THK HBI1BSS.

A eomplVe set of Mrs Ann n. Htophent' work, nln
In 'l, bound In cloth will be sold or lent to ear one,
tiee oi rostsge. on receipt of riiteen uo liars bv u.
K Copies ot any or alt the anov popu ar Botk will
b seot to any one, free of postage, oa receipt of price.
Address all orders to the Publishers, aM

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

lJftfelo. m CHE9NOT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
T . a - i . , . . . . . . 'auu iur7"wiu revive tmmeuiaie airontioa-

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWGUERS AND SfL?ERSMITIl?,

Ne).. 712 0HKSPT STB EST,

Hare now ready for tbe most

COMPLETE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Whtoh they nave eer oSniuU, comprtiiou drery-thin- g

osoally found in a

JEVVELRV KSTAHLISHMKNT,

i AT T11R

LOWEST CASH KATES.

10 8fmwtl'2:

J T. O A'L L A O II E R,
LATE OF BAILET CO.,

FOBMEKLY BAILEY A KITCUES,
Invites attention to hi SEW JEWELBT

No. 1300 CIIESNUT Street,All nnfirlm ikiw. tt .j- r.m ui'vu Muit uniru vr fti mi tuutnp.htjtcxal attention ffiven to biamvndM. CC9 23tmw2m

ESTABLISHED IX 1812

WILLIAM WILSON 9c SON,
SILVERSMITHS

AND

MANUFACTURERS AND IMI'OUTfcRS OF

SUPERIOR PLATED WARE,

SOUTHW EST CORNER OP

FIFTH AND CHEERY STREET 3,

Hare on hand a larffe and general assortment of

Stlscr and Plated Win, Suitable for
Bridal Preacnta, Etc. Etc.

PRESENTATION SETS ON HAND,
Cr furnished at snort notiee. 11 24 lmrp

!Sr?Sa STEIN WAY SONS DlRWf-- hpr
II' eiai attention to trjnir new.y Invented

ui uui riaiioH. in innir ' fii.n tf.i.nMf.i
aouoie iron trame i aien ea June . IiUm. Thiiinv..tiou consists In provlulng tlie Instrument lit add tiunto Uie Iron irume inrni ot lhe soundboaid) wctn uaIron brace imme In the rear oi It. bo h trames be,ngcast in inepiier, tberrbr unpartlnv a aolidlcy of on
siructloL and capacity ot standluR la tune never before

'laiucu in mat uiass o instrument
1 be soundboard Is supported between the two frames

ujr iu auparaiua reku Blind us tension, so that toeatextest possible deurce ot sount iiroduulnx capaoltr
Is obtained and regulated to the nicest desirable piiu;.

1 lie xrf at volume and exquisite quality ol tone, a
iteuas eiasiicit; ana ptomptnesi o' action, o tuese
new tprltibt I'lanos, have elicited tbe unqualified

onot' th, musical proiesion anu ail who uave

KLAsITIH BROTHERS eonfldentlv offer these besu
tltul Instruments to tne public aud Invite every lover
oi music to can ana examine mem

very Piano 1 constructed wltb their Patent Arraffe
Arrantiemeui appuea aireuu " ra r rauit.

Joreala onlj bv . Bl A8IUS BROTHKBi.
I124 1m4p ' Wo lUOB CllhHNt'T Street

"RICH FANCY GOODS.
A MAOKIFK Ejrr APSOBTMENT. rNSUflPAKD

FOB VABIKTY. .LEt iSCE OF STYLE. OB
MODERATION IV PKICE.

Bich Bohemian and China Vase nd Toilet Set.
Parian Butta, Statuette and Vases Bronze and Uilt
Omamrnti Klch Uilt Vounted Cardstsnds, Vases and
Odor cafes, Bicli Workboxes Jewel, til ,ve and Huud-fcercbl-

Boxes, Peaks, liresilng Cases, Fa losandl'ora-psnion- a,

Jei and Vulcanite Jewelry, Jet Chains, Parstans superior "Ilk Umbrellas, Toilet Good with acomplete assortment ot artio es snlta ile lorbKlDAI. BIH1HD-.Y- . OH HOLIDAY PBESEKT9,
At price the most reaonab.'e, ai

U. DIXON'S.
, V IS lroj i No 21 South Kunth street, f hllade'phla.M

HOLIDAY GOODS,
CHARLES RUM PP.

POCKET BOOK AND HATCH It
MAfU'FACVTJBEB,

No. 47 North Sixth atreet, btlow Anh.
Porte Monnales, CIarCae. rocket Books,
Uaukers' cases, Portfolla. - VbM:
Pa chels Purse. Dresslna Case,
Money Bolts, Woik Bexe, Etuias, e'e.

WHOLE8ALW AKP BBTAIL. I1281in

T OST ON SATrRUAY AFTERNOON. A
J J Small Bquera BBKASTPIN, bttWMi CAT! A.
BIKE aud HftK'B HtieaU.oa SKCONll Street Tbe
finder will be rewarded by IsavlDg It at No. MAR.
BUAL.L Street 11 ti H

i jguration of ffiOW ITncwi

A.T RETAIL.

JAS. It. CAS1PIJELL & CO,

Importers, Jobbers, and Retail cm
or

DRY GOODS,
No. 727 CHESNUT ST.,

HAVE MADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN TRICES.
Their StOfk Is nnrlvalied lor Ktent, Tartet ,

f octal adaptation to tbe wauta of buyer.
SUka,
Moire AnUqQM,
Shawls
Velrets,
Clo&kiiiga,
Silk Foplina,
Wool Poplina,
Corded Poplina,
Rick Plaid Poplina,

' Rich Plaid Kerinoea,
Colored Merinoea,
Printed Merinoea,
Empress Clotna,
Veloor Raaao,
Biarritt,
EpinglindH,
Bombaiixiiw,
Tamine,
Mom Solainen,
Block AlpacoH,
White Alpacas,
Colored AJpaeaa,
White Repa,
Black Repa,
Colored Repa,
French Cbintzea, '

Samaaks and Diapers,
ToweU and ICapkina, '

Doyliea and Table Cowra,
Coonterpanna,
FlanneU,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery.
Monrnirg Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No. 727 OIlliSNUT Street.II 61m

QAILIEY & C O.,
i

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,

Offer For Sale a Large A.aortmeni

Of

EUROPEAN EANOY GOODS.

REAL BRONZES.

FINE CLOCKS. ETC.,

RICH JEWELRY,

ENCLISH PLATED WARE,

PLATED CUTLERY.
SILVER-WAR- E, ETC,

14 fmwVU

RATIONAL
BANK OF TUG KIT 0 BMC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!
Piiii.Anpi.piiiA

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID- -

DIRECT OB3.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Ervlen, 5am. A. Blspbao

Edw. B. Orne, OsgooaWelsb, Fred. A. llort,
Katba Bllle. Ben. Rowland, r., Wm.H. Bhawti

rBESIDZKT,
WILLIAM II. BEAWN,

CA6BIEK,
JOSEPH P. WL'MFQRD,ju

glMON COLTON AllCLARKH
Have Becelred in Store and Id Bond,

,100 CASES JtXFW MIMM$ WINKS
CONBISTIKQ O j

Private Stock,

Cabinet,

Imperial Roaa, aid
Drj' Verteoaf

AhbO,
100 Baskeu ileidsieca A-- C'o.'s.
(HiCksesekanaingSehanebeT and Mo4
2 case Veuve Clicquot
SScasea German Hocks.
130 octaves (20 gallons) superior Crown fi
30 casks Yoan'a tcottb Ale.
100 cases Fine Tabic Claret.

FOB PALE AT IMPOKTMUJ PK1

S. W. Corner BK0.W) and WILNUT.
e M tuwr sp

JT I NE C O P F EE S.
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA,

1 IKE MOCHA,

KA8T IJ.UI;and
JAMAICA.

FO 8AXE BV

JAMES R. WEBB.
MOflTH aad WALHDT etraeU

g U OT WELL SWEET CIDER.
Oar nana! supply of tal celebrated CIOEB, ms--

fro ob Harrison Apples, Just reoelred.

ALBEKT C. SOBEBTS,

DCALBB (if FINS GB0CEKU3,
U TrpfJ Cotnei ELEVENTH, und Tlfffi u.


